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Return to Ringing after COVID-19 at All Saints Church, Walsoken.
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
Prepared For: All Saints’ Church, Walsoken
By: Bob Cox MBA BA CMIOSH
Tower Captain
Date: 25 JULY 2020

Risk Assessment Brief
There have been extensive discussions between the Church of England, Public Health England
(PHE) and the Central Council of Church Bell Ringers (CCCBR) to agree and meet and agree the
requirements for a return to ringing after the COVID-19 lockdown. A tower specific risk
assessment has to be written and accepted by each church and then a formal acceptance (and
approval) of that risk assessment by each priest in charge. Specific permission to ring for each
church, after the COVID-19 lockdown, needs to be formally given.
I have followed the guidance for the risk assessment pro-forma but also included some
additional risk assessment guidance. At some stage there will be a meeting point when societal
risks and (control measures) concerning COVID-19 in day to day living will become the new
normal but we are not there yet in church, or in the ringing chamber. It is to this interim
situation that this risk assessment is written.
This risk assessment determines that it is currently safe to ring only bells 1, 2, 4 & 6 at this
time (or until the ringing rules change). The risk assessment determines this later.
During the cessation of ringing we have taken the opportunity to carry out essential
maintenance of the bells (the Roller box project). These boxes will be returned to the tower by
early August. The tower captain is Shielding until 1at August then away on holiday for the rest
of August so a resumption of ringing is formally requested at Walsoken for the first Sunday in
September 2020.
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All Saints Church, Walsoken - Tower Risk Assessment

Methodology
Each hazard or situation listed through the CCCBR papers will be scored using the above matrix. The score will be the
residual risk with controls in place. Likelihood will be scored against how often it’s been an issue at Walsoken tower in
the past 4 years. The severity will be the expected outcome not the most severe possible. The determination will be
How likely the issue is to happen
Likelihood score 1 = Happens about once a year or never been known.
Likelihood score 2 = Happens 5 or 6 times a year.
Likelihood score 3 = Happens almost every day.
How bad would it be if it did happen?
Severity score 1 = Minor recoverable injury (cuts, rope burns, trips).
Severity score 2 = An injury that could cause loss of function or non-recoverable injury (disfigurement, blindness).
Severity score 3 = Serious injury (amputation, death).
Risk
Any risk level at ‘low’ will be considered tolerable
Any risk level at ‘medium’ will have an addition control considered and reassessed for risk
Any risk level at ‘high’ will be subject to a specific risk assessment
Hazard
COVID-19 infection

COVID-19 infection
COVID-19 infection
COVID-19 infection
COVID-19 infection
COVID-19 infection
COVID-19 infection
COVID-19 infection
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Control
Unawareness: it is hardly likely that anybody does not know about
COVID-19. Nonetheless we will inform ringers of the specific
requirement of infection controls at All Saints, Walsoken
COVID-19 disclaimer: Along with the controls notification there will be
signed disclaimer from ringers concerning notification of flu-like
COVID-19 symptoms. You can’t ring.
Shared facilities: Ringers will not share most facilities with other
church users. The toilet will be the only shared facility.
Ventilation: There is dilution ventilation between the ringing tower
and the church body
Rope spacing: Bells ringing will be 1, 2 4 & 6 initially. Those from one
household will / can ring adjacent bells
Bell weights: None of the bells at Walsoken are weighty enough to
warrant two people ringing them up
Age profile: No ringers under 16 will ring. Those over 60 will be
confirmed as acknowledging specific vulnerabilities.
Experience: Learners will not ring in the initial period.

Likelihood

Severity

Risk

1

2

Low

1

2

Low

2

2

Medium

1

1

Low

1

2

Low

1

1

Low

3

2

High

1

1

Low
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COVID-19 infection

COVID-19 infection

COVID-19 infection
COVID-19 infection
COVID-19 infection
COVID-19 infection
COVID-19 infection
COVID-19 infection
COVID-19 infection
COVID-19 infection
COVID-19 infection
COVID-19 infection
COVID-19 infection
COVID-19 infection
COVID-19 infection
COVID-19 infection

Acclimatisation: It may take experienced ringers a while to be
comfortable in the new normal. Initially only simple ringing will take
place
Duration: The limit of ringing will be 15 minutes as per national
agreement. COVID-19 lives on soft surfaces for 12 hours. Ringing up
and ringing down may be done the day before & day after to maximise
ringing time.
Pre planned ringing: What is actually rung will be determined before
the ringing so that the additional worry and possible ‘shouting’ of
commands is minimised.
Ringing up: Will be by the same ringer as ringing (unless the day
before/after)
Ringing down: Will be by the same ringer as ringing (unless the day
before/after)
No visitors: Only Walsoken Ringers will be eligible to ring

1

1

Low

1

2

Low

1

1

Low

1

1

Low

1

1

Low

1

1

Low

1

1

Low

1

2

Medium

1

1

Low

2

2

Medium

1

2

Low

1

1

Low

1

3

Medium

1

1

Low

1

2

Low

1

1

Low

1

1

Low

1

1

Low

1
1

1
1

Low
Low

One light handler: Whoever switches the lights on will turn the lights
off
Cleaning: Soft surfaces become self-sterile after 24 hours. Hard after
72 hours. Any ringing sooner than 72 hours will require a clean.

1

1

Low

1

2

Low

Control

Likelihood

Severity

Risk

Cleaning: The ringing platform is vacuumed and polished every few
months. He belfry floor is swept once a year.
Fabric: The ringing platform is of good design. The fabric of the belfry
floor is acceptable. There is some wood remains above the bells.
Security: The tower door is kept locked. The belfry door is kept
locked.
Ladders / trapdoors: None in routine use
Emergency lights: Recently tested. One light is not working. Needs
replacing.
Lone working: two people are present for all beyond low risk activities
Alerts: There are signs to show when the bells are up and a flashing
light to show belfry works in progress
Statutory hazards: These may be present but are not interacted with
by ringers. This is specialist work.
Unauthorised access: The tower door is kept locked. The belfry door is
kept locked.
Wildlife: None – recently checked.

1

1

Low

1

2

Low

1

1

Low

1

1

Low

1

2

Low

1

1

Low

1

1

Low

1

1

Low

1

1

Low

1

1

Low

No watchers: The number of people up on the ringing platform will be
the number of ringers.
Arrival: The brief will be to arrive separately (unless from the same
household) and promptly get to the tower door.
Sanitise on arrival: There will be sanitizer at entry to the church,
sanitizer before going up the tower.
Sanitise at ringing: The rope rail to the top of the stairs will be an
infection point. A sanitizer station will be at the top of the stairs also.
No mingling: Ringers will stay by their assigned rope for the duration
of the ringing
One rope per ringer: Ringers will not change ropes
Community masks: Ringers will be asked to wear community masks
before entering the church, up until leaving the church which include
during ringing
Ringing frequency: There will be no service ringing at shorter periods
than 72 hours unless all tower services are cleaned with ‘disinfectant’.
Ringer’s bubble: Only Walsoken Ringers will be eligible to ring. Who
rings may change but within the ringers’ bubble
No bell handling: Hands on teaching will be halted for now

COVID-19 infection

Ringing log book: a record will be kept in the tower log of ringers
should the request come for contact tracing
Ring with dry hands: There will be no ringing with hands recently
sanitised. Time for hand drying will be allowed
No refreshments: Ringers can bring personal food & drinks

COVID-19 infection

One spider handler: Whoever lowers the spider will raise it

COVID-19 infection
COVID-19 infection

COVID-19 infection
COVID-19 infection

Hazard
Bells/utilities/environment
Bells/utilities/environment
Bells/utilities/environment
Bells/utilities/environment
Bells/utilities/environment
Bells/utilities/environment
Bells/utilities/environment
Bells/utilities/environment
Bells/utilities/environment
Bells/utilities/environment
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Bells/utilities/environment

Water ingress: Some water ingress from the spire. It’s been like this
20+ years
Bells (up/down): Signs evident. It is not custom at Walsoken to leave
the bells up (can be seen by the cctv monitor
Pending maintenance: Roller boxes are being refurbished

Bells/utilities/environment

Ropes spider: recently upgraded to a chain

Bells/utilities/environment

Bells/utilities/environment

Belfry access: By locked door
Electrical trips: Only one in the past few years. Light failure (since
replaced)
Handrails: Rope design. Recently maintained. In good condition

Bells/utilities/environment

Pulleys: Roller boxes are being refurbished

Bells/utilities/environment

Free bell movement: Checked annually by Taylors

Bells/utilities/environment

Cables & wires: cctv and simulator – will be checked on return

Bells/utilities/environment

Stays: Checked monthly

Bells/utilities/environment

Sliders: Checked monthly

Bells/utilities/environment

Wheels: Checked monthly

Bells/utilities/environment

Nuts: Checked monthly

Bells/utilities/environment

Clappers: Annual check. Bell 6 needs investigation. Taylors OK’ed it.

Bells/utilities/environment

Gudgeons: Annual check (Taylors)

Bells/utilities/environment

Bells/utilities/environment

Bell swing check: Checked monthly
Height restrictions: Into ringing chamber and belfry. Hazard tape at
platform
Trip hazards: The ringing platform floor is kept clear

Bells/utilities/environment

PAT testing: Part of the church PAT test process

Bells/utilities/environment

Routine Lighting: Adequate for ringing and maintenance

Bells/utilities/environment

Fire equipment: Extinguishers in church. Fire blanket on the platform

Bells/utilities/environment

Emergency contact details: Poster in church and in tower

Bells/utilities/environment

Bells/utilities/environment

First Aid equipment: In church kitchen
Emergency exit: One exit from bell activity. Church emergency exits
detailed.
Emergency services: Information present on poster in tower

Bells/utilities/environment

Bell chamber secured: Both doors always locked when not in use

Bells/utilities/environment

Power & lighting: Tested as part of 5-year regulatory test in church.

Bells/utilities/environment

Ringing

Bells/utilities/environment

Teaching Ringing

Bells/utilities/environment
Bells/utilities/environment

Bells/utilities/environment

Bells/utilities/environment

Bells/utilities/environment

1

2

Low

1

2

Low

3
1
1

2
1
1

High
Low
Low

2

1

Low

2
3
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

1
2
1
2
1
1
1
1
2
1
1

Low
High
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low

3

1

Low

1
1
1
1
1
1

1
2
1
1
1
1

Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low

1

2

Low

1
1
1
3
3

1
1
1
2
3

Low
Low
Low
High
High

Medium Risk Mitigations
1) Shared toilet facilities: Ringers will be encouraged not to use the toilet facilities – ringing for service is a short
activity so this should be possible.
2) Walk through church to tower door: Ringers will be encouraged to sanitise on the way into church & go
directly to the ringing chamber without interacting with any congregation (the same direct route applies on the
way out).
3) Rope handrail to ringing (inside the stairwell): There will be a sanitisation station at the bottom of the stairwell
as well as at the top. Ringers will be required to use the stairs with a few minutes time gap.
4) Community masks: These (or surgical masks) will be worn by ringers before they enter the church, for the
duration of the ringing and until they leave the church.
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High Risk Mitigation
1) Extremely clinically vulnerable ringers: Those clinically vulnerable will not be considered for ringing until after
the government’s relaxation date for shielding (1st August 2020). Ringers will not be allowed to ring if they, or
somebody in their household, have had CIVID-19 symptoms in the past 14 days.
2) Roller box maintenance: See separate risk assessment below
3) Pulley wheel movement: See separate risk assessment below
4) Ringing: Student ringers will not be allowed until CCCBR and C of E guidance so allows.
5) Teaching ringing: Teaching ringers will not be allowed until CCCBR and C of E guidance so allows.

Practical Considerations
The layout of Walsoken’s bells is fixed with the distance between ropes given in the diagram below:

The ringing arrangements agreed by Public Health England and the Church of England specify that ringing is approved
when;
1) The ‘shoulder to shoulder’ distance between ropes (ringers) is 1.5m (unless from the same household).
2) The face to face distance between ringers (not ropes, as ringers stand behind each rope) is 2.0m
If you take 1, 2 & 3 as a row all ringers will be at 2.0m away so within the ringing rules (unless from the same
household). The issue comes as adjacent increasing bell rope numbers are all less than 1.5m
Until the COVID-19 ringing rules change the only bells that can be rung safely at Walsoken will be 1, 2, 4 and 6 as 1 & 2
will be rung by those from one household and are at 2.3m each, or over, from bells 4 and 6 respectively, also with 2.3m
between bells 4 and 6.

The risk assessment work concerning the roller box refurbishment project is given below for completeness.
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Process Risk Assessment for Roller Box Refurbishment Project
Prepared For: All Saints’ Church, Walsoken
By: Bob Cox MBA BA CMIOSH
Date: 05 JUNE 2020
Introduction
A risk assessment has been requested concerning the removal for refurbishment of the bell tower’s
roller boxes. These boxes are showing wear and are in need to repair. A process risk assessment has
been carried out in accordance with the Management of Health and Safety at Work Regulations (1992)
– commonly known as the ‘Management Regulations’.
A process risk assessment details, sequentially, the steps taken in accomplishment of the task and
focusses on both the most significant safety and most significant environmental risk for that process
step.
Thresholds were taken to be industry standards for ‘light engineering’. The process is planned.
The assessor is a Chartered Member of the Institute of Occupational Health and Safety (membership
number 183639) and accomplished bell ringer and tower steward.
There were no risks found that were significant enough to warrant concern.

Process Risk Assessment for Roller Box Refurbishment Project
Safety Risk Scoring Tables

Process Risk Assessment for Roller Box Refurbishment Project
Environmental Risk Scoring Tables

All Saints' Church, Walsoken - Process Risk Assessment
ASSESSED BY

Location

Bob Cox MBA BA CMIOSH

AREA MANAGER NAME

Is this process planned?

Roller box removal for refurbishment & replacement
Where the Risk Rating (RR) is higher than expected a more in depth
risk assessment is warranted

Process Step (activity)

H
or
E

1

Enter Church

H

2

Enter Church

E

3

Tower steps

H

4

Tower steps

E

5

Move around Ringing Chamber

H

6

Move around Ringing Chamber

E

7

Manoeuvre under bells

H

8

Manoeuvre under bells

E

05/06/2020

Next review

Equipment is showing wear and needs to be refurbished by experts

TASK PROCESS NAME

Line

Assessment date

Tower Captain

REASON

All Saints Bells 001

Walsoken Church

Allan Landall

WORKERS AT RISK

PRA number

Threshold is

Probably never

P

Safety

Env

12

7

M=1

H&S (Hazard) Risk Assessment (H)
Activity
Consequence
Frequency (AF) Severity (CS)

H&S Risk Rating (RR)
Degree of
Control (DC)
(AF) x (CS) / (DC)

Environmental (Aspect) Risk Assessment (E)
Specific RA, control procedure or
risk control measures and PPE
Biohazard awareness. Sanitizer and
social distancing - COVID-19

Aspects / Hazard (process step)

Impacts (process step)

Biohazards

Biological diseases

1

1

1

1.0

Administration

Use of some non-renewable resources (materials &
utilities)

1

1

1

1.0

Physical (ergonomic)

Musculoskeletal illnesses: RSI: Back
injuries/strains: Other strains

1

1

1

1.0

Use of fuel / energy

Use of non-renewable resources Use of partially
non-renewable resources

1

1

1

1.0

Physical (ergonomic)

Musculoskeletal illnesses: RSI: Back
injuries/strains: Other strains

1

1

2

0.5

Use of fuel / energy

Use of non-renewable resources Use of partially
non-renewable resources

1

1

1

1.0

Eye/body hazards

Foreign body in eyes: Lacerations: Bruises:
Fractures

1

1

2

0.5

Use of fuel / energy

Use of non-renewable resources Use of partially
non-renewable resources

1

1

1

1.0

Lighting / auto controls

Hand rail

Low wattage lamp use

Knowledge of step points and hand
holds
Low wattage lamp use

Sturdy shoes and bump cap

Low wattage lamp use

Activity
Consequence
Frequency (AF) Severity (CS)

ENV Risk Rating (RR)
Degree of
Control (DC)
(AF) x (CS) / (DC)

None
Detail any corrective actions from
this page on this line

Assessor Signature

Roller Box Refrurb Project
Bob Cox MBA BA CMIOSH

05/06/2020
Verson 1

All Saints' Church, Walsoken - Process Risk Assessment
Roller box removal for refurbishment & replacement

TASK PROCESS NAME

Where the Degree of Control (DC) is less than 1 a close call is
submitted for rectification

Line

Process Step (activity)

H
or
E

Unbolt roller box

H

10 Unbolt roller box

E

11 Remove roller box

H

12 Remove roller box

E

9

Where the Risk Rating (RR) is higher than the current site threshold a
close call is submitted

PRA number

Threshold is

All Saints Bells 001

Safety

Env

12

7

H&S (Hazard) Risk Assessment (H)
Activity
Frequency (AF)

Consequence
Severity (CS)

H&S Risk Rating (RR)
Degree of
Control (DC)
(AF) x (CS) / (DC)

Environmental (Aspect) Risk Assessment (E)
Specific RA, control procedure or
risk control measures and PPE
Tool use (spanner) as a lifeskill no
specialist knowledge required

Aspects / Hazard (process step)

Impacts (process step)

Physical (manual) force

ENV Risk Rating (RR)
Degree of
Control (DC)
(AF) x (CS) / (DC)

Activity
Frequency (AF)

Consequence
Severity (CS)

Musculoskeletal illnesses: Back injuries/strains:
Other strains

1

1

2

0.5

Use of fuel / energy

Use of non-renewable resources Use of partially
non-renewable resources

1

1

1

1.0

Physical (ergonomic)

Musculoskeletal illnesses: RSI: Back
injuries/strains: Other strains

1

1

2

0.5

Use of fuel / energy

Use of non-renewable resources Use of partially
non-renewable resources

1

1

1

1.0

Physical (ergonomic)

Musculoskeletal illnesses: RSI: Back
injuries/strains: Other strains

1

1

1

1.0

Use of fuel / energy

Use of non-renewable resources Use of partially
non-renewable resources

1

1

1

1.0

Driving(& FLT) hazards

Broken bones: Strains: Lacerations: Internal
injuries: Burns

1

1

1

1.0

Use of fuel / energy

Use of non-renewable resources Use of partially
non-renewable resources

1

1

1

1.0

Biohazards

Biological diseases

1

1

1

1.0

Use of fuel / energy

Use of non-renewable resources Use of partially
non-renewable resources

1

1

1

1.0

Low wattage light use

The boxes are not large or
cumbersone but some dexterity will be
needed to remove them
Low wattage light use

13

Take roller boxes down the
stairs

H

14

Take roller boxes down the
stairs

E

Use of hand rail - one roller box at a
time
Low wattage light use

Clean driving licence held

15 Drive boxes to Tayors foundry

H

16 Drive boxes to Tayors foundry

E

17 Hand boxes to Tailors staff

H

18 Hand boxes to Tailors staff

E

Diesel fuel. ECO ability on car

Confirmed Taylors are practicing
social distancing at their works with
increased hygiene
Use of some industrial lighting

None
Detail any corrective actions from
this page on this line

Roller Box Refrurb Project
Bob Cox MBA BA CMIOSH

Version 1

All Saints' Church, Walsoken - Process Risk Assessment
Roller box removal for refurbishment & replacement

TASK PROCESS NAME

Where the Degree of Control (DC) is less than 1 a close call is
submitted for rectification

Specific RA, control procedure or
risk control measures and PPE

19 Get boxes from Tailors staff

H

Confirmed Taylors are practicing
social distancing at their works with
increased hygiene

20 Get boxes from Tailors staff

E

Process Step (activity)

Threshold is

All Saints Bells 001

Safety

Env

12

7

H&S (Hazard) Risk Assessment (H)
Activity
Frequency (AF)

Consequence
Severity (CS)

H&S Risk Rating (RR)
Degree of
Control (DC)
(AF) x (CS) / (DC)

Environmental (Aspect) Risk Assessment (E)

H
or
E

Line

Where the Risk Rating (RR) is higher than the current site threshold a
close call is submitted

PRA number

Aspects / Hazard (process step)

Impacts (process step)

Activity
Frequency (AF)

Consequence
Severity (CS)

Biohazards

Biological diseases

1

1

1

1.0

Use of fuel / energy

Use of non-renewable resources Use of partially
non-renewable resources

1

1

1

1.0

Driving(& FLT) hazards

Broken bones: Strains: Lacerations: Internal
injuries: Burns

1

1

1

1.0

Use of fuel / energy

Use of non-renewable resources Use of partially
non-renewable resources

1

1

1

1.0

Biohazards

Biological diseases

1

1

1

1.0

Use of fuel / energy

Use of non-renewable resources Use of partially
non-renewable resources

1

1

1

1.0

Physical (ergonomic)

Musculoskeletal illnesses: RSI: Back
injuries/strains: Other strains

1

1

1

1.0

Use of fuel / energy

Use of non-renewable resources Use of partially
non-renewable resources

1

1

1

1.0

Physical (ergonomic)

Musculoskeletal illnesses: RSI: Back
injuries/strains: Other strains

1

1

2

0.5

Use of fuel / energy

Use of non-renewable resources Use of partially
non-renewable resources

1

1

1

1.0

ENV Risk Rating (RR)
Degree of
Control (DC)
(AF) x (CS) / (DC)

Use of some industrial lighting

Clean driving licence

21

Drive boxes to All Saints
Church, Walsoken

H

22

Drive boxes to All Saints
Church, Walsoken

E

Diesel fuel - ECO mode on vehicle

23 Enter Church

H

24 Enter Church

E

Biohazard awareness. Sanitizer and
social distancing - COVID-19
Lighting / auto controls

25

Take roller boxes up the tower
stairs

H

26

Take roller boxes up the tower
stairs

E

Use of hand rail - one roller box at a
time
Low wattage light use

27 Move around Ringing Chamber

H

28 Move around Ringing Chamber

E

Knowledge of step points and hand
holds
Low wattage lamp use

None
Detail any corrective actions from
this page on this line

Roller Box Refrurb Project
Bob Cox MBA BA CMIOSH

Version 1

All Saints' Church, Walsoken - Process Risk Assessment
Roller box removal for refurbishment & replacement

TASK PROCESS NAME

Where the Degree of Control (DC) is less than 1 a close call is
submitted for rectification

Line

Process Step (activity)

H
or
E

Where the Risk Rating (RR) is higher than the current site threshold a
close call is submitted

PRA number

Threshold is

All Saints Bells 001

Safety

Env

12

7

H&S (Hazard) Risk Assessment (H)
Activity
Frequency (AF)

Consequence
Severity (CS)

H&S Risk Rating (RR)
Degree of
Control (DC)
(AF) x (CS) / (DC)

Environmental (Aspect) Risk Assessment (E)
Specific RA, control procedure or
risk control measures and PPE

Aspects / Hazard (process step)

Impacts (process step)

Eye/body hazards

ENV Risk Rating (RR)
Degree of
Control (DC)
(AF) x (CS) / (DC)

Activity
Frequency (AF)

Consequence
Severity (CS)

Foreign body in eyes: Lacerations: Bruises:
Fractures

1

1

2

0.5

Use of fuel / energy

Use of non-renewable resources Use of partially
non-renewable resources

1

1

1

1.0

Physical (ergonomic)

Musculoskeletal illnesses: RSI: Back
injuries/strains: Other strains

1

1

2

0.5

Use of fuel / energy

Use of non-renewable resources Use of partially
non-renewable resources

1

1

1

1.0

Physical (ergonomic)

Musculoskeletal illnesses: RSI: Back
injuries/strains: Other strains

1

1

2

0.5

Use of fuel / energy

Use of non-renewable resources Use of partially
non-renewable resources

1

1

1

1.0

Physical (manual) force

Musculoskeletal illnesses: Back injuries/strains:
Other strains

1

4

1

4.0

Use of fuel / energy

Use of non-renewable resources Use of partially
non-renewable resources

1

1

1

1.0

Physical (manual) force

Musculoskeletal illnesses: Back injuries/strains:
Other strains

1

4

1

4.0

Use of fuel / energy

Use of non-renewable resources Use of partially
non-renewable resources

1

1

1

1.0

Manoeuvre under bells

29 Manoeuvre under bells

H

30 Manoeuvre under bells

E

31 Replace roller box

H

32 Replace roller box

E

33 Re-bolt roller box

H

34 Re-bolt roller box

E

35 Ring bells up to test

H

36 Ring bells up to test

E

37 Ring bells down on completion

H

38 Ring bells down on completion

E

Low wattage light use

The boxes are not large or
cumbersone but some dexterity will be
needed to remove them
Low wattage light use

Tool use (spanner) as a lifeskill no
specialist knowledge required
Low wattage light use

Expert knowledge - another bell ringer
present (from same household)
Low watt lighting

Expert knowledge - another bell ringer
present (from same household)
Low watt lighting

None
Detail any corrective actions from
this page on this line
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